After two weeks he was discharged from ward with good finger movements of left hand, but limitation of wrist movements, for which he had physiotherapy.
There was marked crepitus in left inferior radio-ulnar joint and weakness of flexion of third and fourth fingers of left hand.
Ten weeks later he was readmitted to St. Bartholomew's Hospital: The left wrist was well healed clinically but there was marked crepitus in inferior radio-ulnar joint. Painless fluctuant areas in front of right wrist and over right first metacarpophalangeal joint. Biopsy of lower end of left radius: Bone was expanded. Periosteum did not strip easily; more vascular than usual. Cyst wall in the bone had consistency of cartilage; lined by friable membrane, polypoid and gelatinous. The fluid in the cyst was thick and yellow. Culture of fluid sterile.
Histology of wall of cyst: appearance of granulation tissue with polymorphs, monocytes and eosinophils with large numbers of plasma cells.
Sternal puncture: normal bone-marrow. Biopsy: Gland was enlarged and fleshy. Histologically no abnormality. Cyst of ulna had a thick wall and contained thick glairy yellow fluid with small fibrinous bodies. Culture of fluid: Scanty growth of coagulase-negative staphylococci and diphtheroids. No tubercle bacilli seen. Guinea-pig inoculated, with negative result.
Histological report.-The walls of both cysts are composed of fibrous connective tissue in which a large number of plasma cells can be seen. In one or two places there appears to be a line of cedematous compound epithelium which is producing small droplets of eosinophil secretion, having a fibrinoid appearance similar to that of the melon-seed bodies (see figs. 3 and 4).
The section of the lymph node shows only a chronic non-specific inflammatory change.
Conclusion.-These changes suggest a chronic inflammatory basis for the lesion.
Discussion.-Differential diagnosis: The X-ray appearances were not typical of gout. The blood-uric acid was normal, and there was absence of confirmatory family history or previous clinical attacks.
The possibility of a parathyroid tumour is excluded by the normal serum calcium and phosphate levels, the normal twenty-four-hour calcium content of the urine, and biopsy reports of cysts.
Boeck's sarcoidosis is excluded on the biopsy report and normal lung fields. Xanthomatosis, metastases from carcinoma of prostate, kidney, thyroid or lungs are all excluded on the biopsy report as well as by careful search for a primary lesion.
The most likely possibility seemed to be plasmacytoma, but it is difficult to imagine such amazingly symmetrical plasmacytoma lesions. Furthermore the marrow biopsy was normal, the urine contained no Bence-Jones protein, and X-ray of all other bones of the skeleton showed no abnormality.
The notable feature of this case is that all the cysts are in close relationship to synovial cavities, therefore synovial mesothelioma was a possible diagnosis but again biopsy did not confirm this. Therefore it appears that this must be a chronic infective condition of synovial membrane resulting in a plasma-cell reaction with invasion of adjacent bones. Neither the tubercle bacillus nor the Spirochata pallida is the causative organism, and it is doubtful whether the coagulase-negative staphylococci and diphtheroids cultured from the cyst fluid on November 19 were not contaminants. Therefore one is forced back to the conclusion that this is a non-specific infective condition similar in nature to a proliferative rheumatoid arthritis.
